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Sunday Masses 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:30 a.m. (said in English) 

 
Weekday Masses 

Masses are in our Chapel 
Monday thru Friday 

8:45 a.m. 
 

Confession 
(Sacrament of penance and reconciliation) 

In the Church 
Saturday 4:15-4:45 p.m. or by appointment 

 
Divine Mercy Chaplet 
Sunday after the Mass 

Said in Polish & English 
 

Sacrament of Anointing 
In case of emergency,  
Please call the office. 

 
Exposition of the Holy Eucharist 

First Thursday of the Month 
In the Church from 7 p.m. – 10 p.m. 

 
Perpetual Novena to 

Our Lady of Czestochowa 
Every Saturday after 11:30 a.m. Mass 

 
Parish Office Hours 

Monday–Wednesday: 9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
(Closed for lunch 12:30-1:00) 

 
Letters of Recommendation 

Only registered and participating parishioners will      
be issued a Letter of Recommendation. Letters       
cannot be issued to non-parishioners 
 

Welcome 
We extend to our visitors a very special welcome.         
We trust that the liturgy will be a blessing to you           
and you will visit us again. If you think you may be            
interested in joining Corpus Christi Parish, please       
contact our office. We will be glad to assist in          
making arrangements for your registration. Call      
716-896-1050. 
 

Sanctuary Light 
The Sanctuary Light is a reminder of the         

Eucharistic presence of Christ in the tabernacles of        
the Catholic Churches of the world. The Light is         
available for “A Special Intention” or “in Memory        
of Your Deceased Loved One.” With a donation of         
$10.00 (or $20 for both Church and Chapel), the         
light will burn for the week for your prayer         
intention and will be published in the bulletin.        
Please call the parish secretary to schedule your        
intention. 

Vigil for Sunday, (private Mass) 
5:00 + Dolores Sapienza requested by Family Benks  
  
Sunday, October 4th, Twenty-Seventh Sunday in 
             Ordinary Time 
9:30     + Victoria Gorczyca ( Death Ann.)  
             Reqested by Family Paul Gorczyca  
9:30     + Malgorazta Sowa Requested by Rodz. Seternus  
 
Monday, October 5th,  
8:45 Esther Fronczak requested by Family 

 
Tuesday, October 6th,  
8:45  + Edwardę Łoskowicz requested by Family  
 
Wednesday, October 7th, Our Lady of Rosary  
8:45 + Jane R. Glichowski requested by Family  
6:30 pm Rosary  
 
Thursday, October 8th,  
8:45 + Lorrine Lukaszewski requested by Family  
 
Friday, October 9th,  
8:45 +Marciniak Jeremy M (Asuma Yuuki) - ann. of 
passing requested by Family  
 
Saturday, October 10th, 
11:30 No Mass  
  
Vigil for Sunday, (private Mass) 
5:00 + Mieczysław Drozd requested by Żona z 

dziećmi  
  
Sunday, October 11th, Twenty-Eight Sunday in 
             Ordinary Time 
9:30  + Francine Modica requested by Family Joan Koch  
9:30  
 

Sanctuary Lamp in the Church 
burns brightly for 

the All Soul of Covid 19 Virus  
 

Sanctuary Lamp in the Chapel 
burn brightly for 
+ Fr. Stanisław Madej  

(May 14, 1931 + Sept. 29, 2020)  
 

                   Prayer Request 
Prayers are requested for the following: Adele       
Krent, David Kusek, Barb Eagan, Alice      
Mackiewicz, Carol Frydryzhowski, Theresa    
Sikora, The Knoll Family, Joan Zielinski,      
Krystyna Michaliszyn, Leonard Sikorski, Mike     
Smith, Stan Kapron, Michael Liskiewicz, Alice      
Jaracz, James D. Ryan, Phil Lucas and John        
Drabek, Jadwiga. 

 
Attendance and Collections 

September 27, 2020 
Attendance - 98. Collection - $ 1651 
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Wednesday, October 7th,  

Our Lady of Rosary 
The feast of Our Lady of the       
Rosary was instituted to honor     
Mary for the Christian victory     
over the Turks at Lepanto on      
October 7, 1571. Pope St. Pius      
V and all Christians had prayed the Rosary for victory.          
The Rosary, or the Psalter of the Blessed Virgin Mary, is           
one of the best prayers to Mary, the Mother of God. 
Pope Benedict XVI invites all families to pray the         
Rosary for the intentions of the Pope, the mission of the           
Church and peace. "It is as if every year Our Lady           
invited us to rediscover the beauty of this prayer, so          
simple and profound." The Rosary, a "contemplative and        
Christocentric prayer, inseparable from the meditation of       
Sacred Scripture," is "the prayer of the Christian who         
advances in the pilgrimage of faith, in the following of          
Jesus, preceded by Mary," said the Pontiff. 

 
“Blessing of the Animals. 

On October 4 (Sunday), people all over       
the world celebrated the feast day of       
the Patron Saint of Animals, Saint      
Francis of Assisi. It’s customary that in       
remembrance of St. Francis of Assisi’s      
love for all creatures, animals are led to        

churches for a special ceremony called the “Blessing of         
the Animals.” In our Corpus Christi Church blessing        
animals was Sunday – October 11, after Masse.  

 
Ringing the Bells 

The primary purpose of ringing the      
church bells in today’s world times      
is to remind worshippers to gather      
for a church service about to begin.       
In Christianity, the bell is said to       
represent the “voice of God”.     
Traditionally, they are used to not      
only call worshippers to the church      
for a communal service, but also to announce times of          
daily prayer.  
Before modern communications, church bells were a c        
ommon way to call the community together for all         
purposes, both sacred and secular. 
We are offering to anyone interested, a special        
opportunity to ring one of our tree bells, and call our           
parishioners to Mass. This happens 5 minutes before        
Mass. So if you are able to climb 2 flights of steps and             
would like to pull on the ropes, and become a members           
of our Bell Club, please see one of our ushers, or call the             
office at 716-896-1050. 
 

We want build Grotto to Our Blessed Mother  
The Pauline Fathers of Corpus     
Christi Church will erect, with your      
prayerful and financial help, a Grotto      
to house the statue of Lady of       
Lourdes in the garden of the      
Monastery located here on Clark     
Street. The Grotto will resemble a      
small cave made of interesting or      
attractively shaped rocks. If you     
wish, your intentions will be placed in a time capsule          
and then sealed in the stone construction. This Grotto         
will be a tribute to Our Lady of Lourdes requesting her           
intercession for an end to the corona virus pandemic. We          
want this Grotto to Our Blessed Mother to be a beautiful           
place where you will have occasions to pray with the          
Pauline Fathers.  

Anyone wishing to have their name and prayers placed         
in the time capsule, please send this information, along         
with a donation if possible, to Corpus Christi Church,         
199 Clark Street, Buffalo, New York, 14212 with        
“Grotto” marked on the envelope. Your prayers and        
contributions are greatly appreciated. 
Anyone making a donation of $30 or more will receive a           
decade of the Rosary made from beads contributed by         
the Dominican Sisters in the hope of keeping St.         
Dominic’s spirit alive. Donations are now being       
accepted and it would be appreciated if all contributions         
are received no later than October 10, 2020.  
 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Thomas and Sharon Krathaus 

60th Wedding anniversary 
1960 - September 17 -2020 
MAY GOD BLESS YOU 

“And now these three remain: 
faith, hope, and love. But the 

greatest of        these is love.” 1 
Corinthians 13:13 

 
 

ROAD TO RENEWAL-Let’s Walk Together 
Corpus Christi Parish is assigned to the Southeast        
Buffalo Vicariate. We have participated in the first        
renewal consultation Zoom session along with several       
other parishes. The goal of the renewal initiative for the          
first meeting asked groups to identify strengths and        
assets of our church, the challenges we face, and the type           
of outreach and charitable ministries which happen in        
our parish. Please keep this Diocesan Initiative in your         
prayers as we look to the future.  
 

Get a magnet with the angels  
playing musical instruments  

The Feast of our Guardian Angels was observed on,         
October 2nd. Please take a     
moment to reflect on the     
meaning of your own    
guardian angel and honor    
and thank Him for the loyal      
service he provides. Corpus    
Christi Church like to offer     
you a magnet with the     
image of our Angels playing     
musical instruments, taken   
from our very own stain     
glass windows. Magnets   
will be available for $3.     
This will be an endearing gift for your family member or           
a friend. Proceeds of the sale will go towards the repair           
and restoration of our stained glass windows in the         
Church. Magnets will be for sale after Masses as well as           
in our rectory office. 
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